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Imiiclrcd and seventy ; two persons to liold their office until

the first Monday of February in the year eighteen hundred
and seventy-one ; and two persons to hold their office until

the first Monday of February in the year eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-two ; and thereafterwards. annually in the

month of January two persons to hold their office, for the

term of three years from the first Monday in February next
following such elections respectively. And each of said

persons shall hold his office until another is chosen and
qualified in his place.

Section 2. Vacancies occurring in said board of over-

seers from any cause, shall be filled by said city council, in

like manner, at any time ; and the person elected to fill any
vacancy shall hold his office during the term for which his

predecessor was elected. The city council shall also have

power at aay time for sufficient cause to remove either of

said overseers from office.

Section 3. The persons elected as overseers of the poor

as aforesaid, shall meet and organize on the first Monday of

February in each year. They shall choose a chairman from
their own number, a treasurer, secretary, visitor and such
other officers as may be authorized or required by any ordi-

nance of the city in relation thereto ; shall define their duties

and fix their, salaries, sul)ject to the approval of the city

council.

Section 4. Said overseers shall render such accounts and
reports of their expenditures, acts and doings* as may be re-

quired by the city council, and the same shall be audited,

and allowed, if according to law, in such manner as the city

council shall from time to time determine.

Section 5. The present members of the board of over-

seers shall hold their office until others are elected and qual-

ified in their places under the provisions of this act.

Section 6. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with

the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

Section 7. This act shaljl take effect on the first day of

December next. Approved June 4, 1868.

Chap. 309

Salem Turnpike
and Chelsea
Bridge laid out
as public high-
way.

An Act concerning the salem turnpike and ciielsea bridge
and the several toll-bridges in essex county.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follotvs :

Section 1. The turnpike, way, bridges, draws and piers

belonging to the Salem Turnpike and Chelsea Bridge Cor-

poration, and lying in the cities of Salem, Lynn, Chelsea and
Charlestown, and the towns of Saugus and North Chelsea,

are hereby laid out as and shall become a public highway
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upon the acceptance of the award of the commissioners, here-

inafter named, in the snpreme judicial court, and judgment
thereon.

Section 2. Upon the same becomino; a hiehwav as afore- somuchof tum-
t^ ^ IT pike as lies in any

said, so much of said turnpike and way, excluding the town to be main.

abutments, bridges, draws and piers, as lies in each of the
''''"^'^

''> "-^

said cities and towns shall be maintained by them respec-

tively ; and said cities and towns shall collect and receive

from the Lynn and Boston Railroad Company, such propor-

tion of the expense of maintaining said turnpike and way as

shall be due from said company under the provisions of this

act, and if in the opinion of the commissioners, anv city or Burden of main-
.11, -I 11 .

•,• • taining way to be
town will have an undue burden cast upon it, in main- equalized,

taining its portion of the turnpike passing through it, they

shall determine and decree what sum in gross shall be paid

to such city or town, and by what cities or towns in the

counties of Essex and Suffolk, or whether either of said

counties shall contribute to said sum, and in what propor-

tions, as a final adjustment of expense and benefit.

Section 3. The supreme judicial court, or any justice commissioners

thereof, upon application of said Salem Turnpike and Chel- to award damage

sea Bridge Corporation, Maiden Bridge Proprietors, or of the Turnpike'' *°aud

Lynn and Boston Railroad Company, or of ten legal voters i?"'1k« corpora-

of either of the counties of Essex, Middlesex or Suffolk,

shall appoint a board of commissioners consisting of one
from each of the counties of Essex, Suffolk and Middlesex

;

and said commissioners, after having been sworn to the

faithful and impartial discharge of their duties, shall, after

due notice to all parties interested and a hearing, determine

and award the amount to be paid to said Salem Turnpike
and Chelsea Bridge Corporation, and Maiden Bridge Pro-

prietors, as damages for the laying out of said turnpike,

way, bridges, draws and piers, and shall determine what -to determine

proportions of said amount shall be paid by the counties 7o \r"pahi^'hy

of Essex and Suffolk respectively, and by the respective fndMiddies"es?"^

cities and towns in the county of Middlesex which are

benefited by the provisions of the first section of this act.

Said comqiissioners shall also determine and decree what
cities and towns in the counties of Essex, Middlesex and
Suffolk are benefited by the provisions of the first section

of this act, and in what proportions and manner said cities

and towns and said Lynn and Boston Railroad Company
shall defray the expenses of the maintenance and repairs of

said abutments, bridges, draws and piers, and all other

expenses properly incurred under the provisions of this act

not otherwise provided for therein. Said commissioners

36
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shall also determine and decree what proportion of the

expense of the maintenance of the said tnrnpike and way,
excluding said abutments, bridges, draws and piers, sliall be
defrayed by the said Lynn and Boston Railroad Company

;

and their determination and decree, or that of the major of

them, shall be made in writing and reported to the supreme
judicial court, the chairman of the boards of county com-
missioners for the counties o*f Essex and Middlesex, the

mayor and aldermen and the selectmen of each of the cities

and towns which shall be decreed by said court to pay as

aforesaid, and the clerks of each of said corporations, and
shall be binding upon said counties, cities and towns and
corporations, unless said Salem Turnpike and Chelsea Bridge

Corporation or Maiden Bridge Proprietors sliall appeal to a

jury from the award of said commissioners ; and if said cor-

porations or either of them shall not appeal to a jury within

sixty days after receiving the award of said commissioners as

aforesaid, then the award and decree of said commissioners

shall be absolutely binding upon all the parties interested,

when the same shall have been accepted and judgment entered

thereon by tlie supreme judicial court. The just fees and
expenses of said commissioners shall be paid by such of the

parties interested as the said commissioners shall decree.

Section 4. Said Salem Turnpike and Chelsea Bridge

Corporation and Maiden Bridge Proprietors may appeal to a

jury from the award of said commissioners in the same man-
ner, except that the time within which an appeal may be

entered shall be limited to sixty days as aforesaid, and sub-

ject to the same liability in regard to costs as is provided by

law in the case of laying out highways, except that the

application for such jury shall be made to and acted upon by

the commissioners of the county of Essex, and said jury

may award a different sum as damages to said corporations,

and all damages and costs awarded and incurred under this

section shall be paid by said counties, cities and towns in

the proportions specified by said board of commissioners

appointed under the provisions of the third section of this

act.

Section 5. If no commissioners shall be appointed under
the provisions of the third section of this act, the commis-

sioners of the counties of Essex and Middlesex, jointly, may
exercise all the powers conferred on the special commission-

ers by this act.

Section 6. Upon the same becoming a highway as afore-

said, the care and superintendence of said abutments, bridges,

draws and piers shall devolve upon the mayors and aldermen
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and selectmen of the respective cities and towns in which the

same shall lie, and they shall collect and receive from the

parties liahle therefor their respective shares of the expense
of maintaining the same.

Section 7. Liability for defects in said abutments, bridges, Liability for de-

draws and piers shall exist on the part of the cities and &c.^'°
" ^'^^'

towns wherein they respectively lie, in like manner as in

case of defects in town ways ; and the damages and costs

which may be recovered on account of such defects, shall be

paid by such cities and towns as said commissioners shall

decree, and by said railroad company, in the same manner
and in the same proportions as they shall severally be

required to contribute for the repairs and maintenance
thereof.

Section 8. The county commissioners of the county of ^^^^^^ J" ^.^^j^?^

Essex shall, within sixty days after the passage of this act, outas'uighways:

lay out as and for liigliways the several bridges over the

Merrimack River, known as Andover Bridge and Lawrence Andover Bnd-e.

Bridge in tlie city of Lawrence ; Haverliill Bridge, between liaverhui Bridge!

the towns of Haverhill and Bradford ; Rock's Bridge, between Rock's Bridge,

the towns of West Newbury and Haverhill ; Essex Merri- ^;^^^g^^'=™™'^'=''

mack Bridge, between the town of Salisbury and the city of

Newburyport ; Newburyport Bridge, between the town of
J!;:^"^^'"''

Salisljury and tlie city of Newburyport; also the Essex Essex Bridge.

Bridge over North River, between the town of Beverly and
the city of Salem ; in the manner now provided by law for

the laying out of highways, and according to the provisions

of chapter two hundred and ninety-six of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, so far as the same
are applicable. Tlie said commissioners shall also deter- commissioners to

mine and decree wdiat proportion of the amount of damages porHoVshairbe

sustained by the proprietors of said l)ridges, or of either or
ty'auo^townT."""

any of them, by such laying out, shall be paid respectively

by the county of Essex and by the several cities and towns
which the said commissioners shall determine are benefited

by such laying out.

Section 9. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 5, 1868.

An Act in relation to the stock and dividends of kailroad, r<f,fj^ SIO
TELKGKAPn, AND GAS LIGHT'COMPANIES. ^'

Be it enacied, ^'c, as follows

:

Section 1. No railroad corporation, telegraph or gas light Railroad, teie-

company, chartered under the laws of this Commonwealth, companies not^to

shall hereafter declare any stock dividend, or divide the pro- "^^^^ fcT'iuuIss

ceeds of the sale of stock among its stockholders, nor shall t'le par value of

, ,

.

, 1 i •
J

• 1 ,1 • shares is paid ia

such corporation create any additional new stock, or issue cash.


